
Columbia County Road Department
Special Transportation and Hauling Permit

1054 Oregon Street, St. Helens, OR 97051 � Ph 503-397-5090 � Fx 503-397-7215

Expiration Date:__________ Permit Number:_________

This permit is required by the Columbia County Road Department for all vehicles with weights in excess of 80,000 lbs.,

and for all trucks hauling on the restricted roads as listed on the back of this form.  Pursuant to Oregon Revised Statutes

818.010-818.440, the Columbia County Road Department may issue special transportation permits for vehicles and

combination vehicles for gross vehicle weights in excess of 80,000 lbs. This permit allows owners and vehicle operators to

operate designated vehicles on county roads, except those on the back of this page (unless specifically authorized below in

the Special Provisions), up to a maximum gross vehicle weight of 105,500 lbs. with a valid permit for such weight from

the Oregon State Highway Department, and comply with Oregon Revised Statutes 483.520-483.545 as they apply, subject

to the following conditions:

1.  The County reserves the right to revoke this permit at any time.

2.  Nothing in this permit shall allow vehicles to travel over roads or bridges in excess of any posted weight restriction

(unless authorized below in the Special Provisions).  Current list of restricted roads and bridges are on the reverse side,

and the County  reserves the right to revise this list at any time without notice..

3.  The permittee must have a valid Transportation Permit from the Oregon State Highway Department for the subject

weight of the vehicle and shall satisfy all the requirements of the permit.

6.  The permittee is required to take all precautions necessary to safeguard the traveling public.

7.  Should any claim be made for acts performed by the permittee, its agents or assigns during the term of this permit, the

permittee shall indemnify Columbia County and hold it harmless therefrom.

8.  Permittee promises to return the County Road to its original condition (the condition of the road prior to any hauling

operation).  Failing to do this, the permittee shall be liable to Columbia County for the costs of repairs necessitated to

return the road to its original condition, plus all costs incurred, including court costs and attorney fees, in repairing the

road.

 Make of Truck:  ____________________________      Make of Trailer:  _______________________   

 Truck Plate No: ______________________________  Trailer Plate No: ________________________________ 

 G.V.W. Authorized by Oregon Department of Transportation: ________________________________________

9   Check here if more then one piece of equipment is being permitted, and a list is attached with the above information.

Special Provisions:

    __________________________________________________________________________________________

    __________________________________________________________________________________________

       Permittee       Permit Approved

 

 Company: __________________________               By:  ______________________________

 By:________________________________ Title: _____________________________

 Title: ______________________________ Date: _____________________________

 Date: ______________________________                                   

 Address: ___________________________ Comments: ________________________

 ___________________________________ __________________________________

 Phone: _____________________________ __________________________________

 Fax: _______________________________ __________________________________



Columbia County Road Restrictions
As of June 2, 2011

Permittee shall be responsible and liable for all accidents or damage to any person or property resulting in the issuance of this permit.  This permit is issued in
conjunction with State Highway Permit, and permittee has necessary insurance required by Oregon State Highway Department.

Overall Restrictions:

Wheels - Must be equipped with tires of sufficient size that the gross axle and tandem axle weight of any axle or tandem axles of a vehicle does not exceed
550____ 600____ pounds per inch of the tire width.
Road & Weather - Movement is not permitted when road surfaces are hazardous due to ice, snow or frost or when visibility is restricted to less than 500 ft by
fog, smoke, or other atmospheric conditions if the width is in excess of 8 ft or if the overall length is in excess of 60 ft.
Hauling Hours & Days - Unless otherwise endorsed hereon, movement having a width in excess of 8 ft or an overall length in excess of 60 ft are strictly
prohibited during Saturday afternoons, Sundays, holidays or during the hours of darkness.  The holidays the restrictions apply to, are New Years Day, Memorial
Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day.  Whenever any of said holidays fall on a Sunday, then the following Monday shall
be deemed the holiday.

 Columbia County  Restricted Roads

     Road #

1.    2046 - Fernhill Road - Open for hauling only with special permit EXCEPT during School Bus hours which are    (7:00 AM - 8:30 AM & 
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM.).

2.    3034 -  Fishhawk Road - Open only with special permit.
3.    3060 - Pebble Creek / McDonald Road - NO HAULING  except Glahn Main  Line north to State 47 and Roger’s Park south to Siedelman

Road.
4.    4127 / 4119 -  Midland / Marshland Dist. Road - Limit 28 ton
5.    2093 - Nicolai Cut-Off - Limit 10 ton
6.    4157 / 4025 - Point Adams / River Front Road - Limit 28 ton
7.    1142 - Saulser Road - Hauling only by special permit.
8.    1149 - Stone Road - Hauling only by special permit.
9.    3068 - Stoney Point Road - Limit 10 ton, Hauling only by special permit.
10.  4504 -  Woodson Road - Limit 28 ton
11.  4134 -  Alston-Mayger Rd - No thru trucks (not a route to Port Westward)
12.  1047 -  Dike Road (Scappoose) - Height Restriction at MP 2.4 (13'-0") Railroad Overpass
13.  2120 -  Dike Road (Rainier)- Hauling by special permit only (West of Dibblee Beach)
14.  4190 -  Swedetown Road - Height Restriction at HWY 30 underpass (13'-8")

Columbia County Weight Restricted Bridges

Bridge # Creek Road # Mile Post Load Rating*

6 S. Fork Scappoose Cr. 1081 - J P West Rd.   0 .24 40 tons
29 McNulty Cr. 1137 - Ross Rd.   0.1 5 tons
39 Salmon Cr. 1002 - Anderson Rd.   0.04 8-13-20-25 tons
75 Beaver Cr. 4147 - Beaver Falls Rd.   0.42 13-15-22-24 tons
76 Beaver Cr. 4147 - Beaver Falls Rd.   0.62 15-18-26-30 tons
102 Coon Cr. 3060 - Pebble Cr. Rd.   0.20 40 tons
103 Pebble Cr. 3060 - Pebble Cr. Rd.   0.25 40 tons
119 Deep Cr. 3022 - Freeman Rd.   0.31 10 tons

*     First #: Total Truck Weight for Type H Truck (Single Rear Axle)
*     Second #: Total Truck Weight for Type 3 Truck (Double Rear Axle)
*     Third #: Total Truck Weight for Type 3S2 (Tractor Trailer)
*     Fourth #: Total Truck Weight for 3-3 (Double Trailer)

Height Limitations:  Road # 1047, Dike Rd (Scappoose), MP 2.46, Height 13'0".

Over Length Limitations for annual Permit: 
1.   Road # 2005, Apiary Rd, 75' for Truck & Trailer Combinations, 65' overall for all other combinations.
2.   Road # 1143, Scappoose-Vernonia Rd, 75' for Truck & Trailer Combinations, 65' overall for all other combinations.
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